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The profession of Certified Public Accountant（CPA）was generated when commodity 
economy developed to a certain degree. As an independent third agent, the CPA profession 
plays an essential role in economic development and gets the unprecedented development 
due to its offering the service of identification and proof. The more developed the economy, 
the better development of the accounting profession in the world. Therefore, when 
accounting firms grow to a certain size, the scale effects which have the intrinsic 
motivation become an inevitable choice. The scale economies effect of accounting firms is 
mainly reflected in the brand, training, experience, business undertaking, risk aversion and 
commitment and so on. The size of accounting firms is often considered as a symbol to 
measure the size of their competence to practice. Large firms can gain scale economies 
effects in many aspects, such as personnel training, quality management, business 
development, accumulation of experience and so on. Referring to development process of 
the international "Big Four" accounting firms, scale effects always inspirit and drive the 
international "Big Four" accounting firms to grow. As we know, the CPA profession is a 
unique service agent to offer final audit reports, which would commit an authentic, fair and 
consistent audit opinion on enterprise's financial statements, so the accounting firms with 
scale economies effects can maintain their independence better in the negotiation process 
with customers, and that can avoid the rent-seeking requirements on false audit opinions 
effectively. 
Chinese CPA profession is the product of reform and opening up, as well as the result 
of market economy. Since China’s reconstruction, the CPA profession has shared a 
common destiny with China’s economy and will grow and flourish in service industry 
along with continuous economic development. At present, quiet a few issues still call for 
research and solutions. These may include how to define the scale effect of accounting 
firms, the stage of scale economies into which Chinese local accounting firms have 
developed, factors influencing the scale effect of Chinese local accounting firm, and the 
impact of Chinese local accounting firms on the audit services market. 
Based on measurable indicators of the sizes of accounting firms, combined with scale 
economies effect theory, this dissertation conducted regression analysis for the indicators of 
the top 100 local public accounting firms in China. The empirical results verify a truth that 
the current local accounting firms in China are at the stage of increasing scale economies 
effect. Meanwhile, this dissertation made further verifications through specific case 
analysis obtained from PanChina Xiamen Accounting Firm. By comparing the research 
results of local accounting firms with those of the international "Big Four" accounting 
firms, this dissertation attempted to find the problems existed in the developing process of 
local accounting firms, and then proposed solution strategies. 
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第一章  导论 
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日益激烈的竞争。2007 年 5 月 26 日，中国注册会计师协会发布了《中国注册会计师协
会关于推动会计师事务所做大做强的意见》，提出在形成会计师事务所规模和地域合理






















型会计师事务所加快发展，力争通过 5 年左右的时间，努力实现重点扶持 10 家左右具
有核心竞争力、能够跨国经营并提供综合服务的大型会计师事务所，推动其国际化业务










若干意见》（国办发[2009]56 号）中的数据，目前，中国会计师事务所超过 7400 家，执
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